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GIRLS H fl 1 F ASK JAPANESE IV. C. DOCK OUT FIGRIIIEI'J CITV SAYS DllCIIELOli COfJGESSIO
wwiim th 'n in i fin it

v fOlt GOVERNOR II II STOLE SPOUSE

AT uLEirrs mmrortlawi Innd
'

Seattjo Ite Friends of Oregon City Law-jerWi-
le Fast , Side Business Olen'sJ j'

v quest tonsu is to i;auie, Will Enter v. CIuU Will Take Actloiv
Ml

iWrnape Suit Affainst
-

WjI-lia-

Formal' Invitation. -:-
-

. .Jtace in 1010. Ronl on Trial.

Residents In the vicinity of Kast Six Whether' William Reed'e Interest Inn. C. Plmlck of Oregon City, hasActing upon the request of the cham
teenth and Kast Taylor streets ara up Mrs. Clara Krugfr la of vell meaninget Ms eye and fixed hla ambition on

the easy chair now occupltxl by V, W,i
In arms over the of the

bers of oontmerce of the Tour north-
western cities, the Japanese consuls In

and Seattlo have cablml aa
benerolt-jire-, or la tinctured with arr,'e- -

Bun oii as aovernwr of t'vegon. , ''
c m v lionrd tl.Ht a tltyburn ..Mr. IHtiiti k Iih not bhI.1 ttiat n la

a candidute but Ma rlno constructed In that vb'lnlty. The Kast Haniman Gets Fdvilesrplnvltatlun t the, Japne tner-itanta--

Ult Hie Hulled States during the i una --

tna summer. Arranaera'enta were made
C. K. ron Nelda pleaded gulHyvthla

afternoon before Judge YVolverton of d; 'Hide liiiamess Wun s tluu will holdnav liven liy oiroiuating me rumor
for aome tittle time. Tlity bue pointUose ' Karasek and Pora

Saiivafireot Are En Route
mvetlng tomorrow night, when, the sub
Ject will be dlscuasedT and the club wilwith Howard Klllou. Dresident of the vising a scneine to deriauq wncn iu.

eluded an unlawful uua of the mails.ed out that ha ta a relatively young

tlon, is the quoallon that Judge Mor-

row avlU decide lion he baa heard. he
tesUmony 'in a (trial that began thU
morning In. the circuit court. Rltbard
Kruger, husband of the woman in the
case, alleges that Rrd, who : la a
wealthy retired miner, has .stolen her

Oyer, ;Xpitheni Pacific,rdorinern raoini', it is .saiu, wnereoy man, or great promise aa a lawyer, uney
have pointed to bis record In the last go on record aa opposed to the location.

At the inxt meetlna of the cltr coain.
lie waa given the maximum fine Of $600,
an amount which had already been de Vancouver to Centralia: :4

. to Taconia in Response to the Japanese win go east arter vimi-tn- g

the raclflq northwest. But Ban
Kranclsco end . other California cities ell an attempt was made to provide fur

Trill Hato 'llnrtlnn'rl" TMtne eutisiruixion or a new tarn ror the
use Of the street cleaning department

legislature, where lila course of action
was, mapped out along the main argu-
ment, continually made,-tha- he was In
favor of legislation ' only when It waa
In the interests of the whole people of
the atate and when It' waa economical

. Summons From Incareer
atcd Woman Charmer. :

on property to oe purcnaseti at tne cor ininal, Is the Report.ner of Kant Jjixteentlt and Taylor. Th
matter waa passed over until the nrx

affections, and be ia aeeklng to collect
$20,600 for alienation of affections. '

Judge Morrow is not uaramlllar with
the base, as he recently beard the tes-
timony In a, divorce suit brought by
Mrs. krtiaer. wherein br husband on.

are not tp be on their Itinerary.
Thla invitation cabled by the ' Jap-

anese consuls will be supplemented by
a written one, which will be prepared
at one and forwarded to the 'presi-
dents tif the chambers of Seattle, 8po-kan-e,

Tacoma and Portland for their
revision and signature. It will; then
be encraved and forwarded to the

posited aa uonn. -

Von Nelda whs manager' and propri-
etor Of the Pacific Apron company,
which had Its headquarters in the Mar--
3unm building of ' this city. 'He waa

oing a large business exacting dollars
from women who wanted to learn how
to make Ma aprons, when the postal

' found out the acheme. . iTis
methods were exposed by The Journal.

Von Nelda'a attorney . represented at
the time of hla arraignment today that
the defendants wife and child were I1L

meeting or the city council.. ' .
Rraidnnts of the neighnorhond of th

proposed ' site are bitterly opposed to rross-complai- nt aired ,. the charges
the erection of a barn thpre.'tlie section

and along the line of sound bual.nes
" :"-policy, g

Mr. Dlmlck'a friends are also pOlm-In- g

t the fact that their leader iwas
and J one of the original Statement 'o.
1 bulwarks of the state, and that ' he
was continually on the lookout for any
legislation hostile to the general scheme
of direct legislation, or opposed to the

against iteu mat lorro me ".h n,aun t nit. The decision In thechambers at Tokyo, Osaka,.. Kyoto, bpjnr one of the high class residence
districts of the city. It Is argued that
should the barns be constructed thiere

Salt . lke, Utah, March 80, E. :H.
Harrlmai), who arrived here on hla spe. .

clal train today, declined to discuss the
Yokohama and Kobe. divorce case has not yet been rendered.

Mrs. Krurer Ms residing at Keed sine invitation is tor iu jaDaneie to that he hud not a dollar in tho world. It would mean the depreciation xf the
adjoining property and would be' totthebut that he bad a Position offered htmbe aent as delegates, , IS representative

cittiena of Jauan and lfi exnerta In the
home as hnuspiceeper. cue hh mito retiw-- to her husband, and ears she
has rood cause for so doing, the dein Minot, N. D., and that If the cus disaavaniage oi tne entire district.'

The Business Men's club will ' lointomary Jail sentence waa omitted the
direct primary, and the Initiative and
the referendum.

Although nearly two years must pans
befor the next aeneral election comes.

fense contending that Reed a greatest

The return of Miss pora
Eauvetreot (torn - the chalet In
Swltserland. at. the berk of
Josua Klein, after aha bad R-
epeatedly refused to answer a Ilka
summons from her mother, again

man could be jrlven a chance to live
different lines of trade as well aa In-
terpreters, secretaries and attendants.
The party will be entertained by the
cltiea of the northwest, will visit the

ii.if i in hnvlnr be the womanbetter lire. xne sentence waa some protector. That Kruger was perrectiy
with the Immediate residents and prop-
erty ownera and will send a large dele-
gation to the next meeting of the coun-
cil to protest against the location of

what W accord with this plea. , willlnar fnr lila avlar to ror to Keedprincipal places and will be suitably en--
Mr.' Dlmick'a friends have started out
to create a Dimlrk boom and they pre-
dict that th Oregon City man will be house k Is one of the .points of

Tmena ' uo the remarkable case, the barn in The place proposed. . - the derensa , . . - . :in tne ngnt wnen tna cattle opens.
lnvolvlne- - the at ran Re submission e

fiurpoxes or results. of his conferences.,
with president lxuis W.

Hill of the Great Northern' rallwav. Itis learned, however, from, fairly au'then-- .
tlo sources that Harrlman obtained fromHill certain privileges that he desired
In the northweet. ,

It Is believed the Harrlman lines willuse tha Northern Paclflo line between
Vancouver, Wash., end Centra Ha. Hill'sNorth Bank railroad. It is .understood, '
will gain an entrance to the Portland
union atatlon. w,

When aaked today when he wotild go
to Panama, Harrlman replied that- - he
expected to. go through the canal on aship when It was completed.

- "He waa asked about the progress of.the Western Paclflo and said: --

"That doea not bother ma. . The w.t.

HUflDO H UES Kruger, on the otner nana, comenas
that the stay of his wife at the Reed
home Is not a mere act of benevolence;of rati wealthy5 and talented Ta. )
He allerea that while he waa aDsenPROG E TITLE 10coma rlrla to Josua Kleln'a will.

Mir Rose Karaeek. the other " e In Ban Francisco working at the paint'

tertainea or tna commercial organiza-Ubna.- . ..
- Secretary E. C Glltner of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce returned .from
Seattle today and announced that the
details of the Invitation to the Japanese
are as here stated. Some' mystery still
surrounds the part played by San Fran-
cisco in the conference of the chamber
of oommerce. But In reply to the state-
ment attributed in dispatches Saturday
to SeoretarjrC. W. Burks of the San
Francisco chamber, C B. Yandell. secre- -,

tarv of the Seattle orraniaation has tel--

Ing trade als vcife waa persuaded to go
to "the palatial home of an ared bachegirl la alao on her wajr to Ta- -.

coma. '':.' .',s ';,''-- ' WIID -- IDE PRESS
BATr HAS HOT YET

BEEII APPOIIITED
lor," and that .Bachelor Reed has since
nrevalled on her to stay by his blanSlW.l'IDS dishments and expenditures cf cash, for
lirr peneuw .

Translation' or - letters ,in aerman

The two flrls were aent abroad .

by their parenta to Vienna, Aus- -

trfa, to. pursue their : musical e
studlea , .under 7 the renowned,
Leschetlsiky. .? They met Klein,
gave up their studies. Virtually
renounced their parents," to take""

written bv Mrs. Krurer .ocoUDied- (Speriiil Dispatch to The Journal. V
Vancouver. Waan.. March 2IL. ReMr. Burks, referring him to

?rn. f?,c,fl People, are concerned witnthat" - .....
He said tie' would push the double '

tracking pf the Union Paclflo aa rapid-
ly as DOsalblev and at tha aama tlma

large part of the morning- session Inletter said to bave been received by
Yandel from R. B. Hale. In thla letter court. Two Internreters - who wereferring to H. MoL; Uewart, editor of the

Vancouver Dailv Columbian. as "a llflVArtini TlaStaiM flaataalAlthough Police Commissioner T. , O. cslied In could not arree at every point.it la Bald Mr. Hale announced he waa Lraword and UUta Treasurer Steele are and Trs. Krurer, herself had to beGreene wns riven therwritten. certifica- -acting for President McNab In atatlns; today Investigating the state' title to called on to assist them In explainingup their abode at , his Swiss e that it. was felt that San' Francisoo
would rush the work on the tunnelthrough Uie Sierra Nevada mouaUlnaon the Southern Pacific line. . . , .

Harrlman left bars thla afternoon .
certain swamp lands near Troutdaia of
Indeterminate area and value." tSovernor what she wrote, as well as what shecould not entertain the Japanese com

tlph. of .tho eligibility of ' Charles E.
Baty for the. position of police captain
before " the Jtecutiv. board "convened

meant. Hearing of. the teatlmony wasItIt lJ liral PMIMIIIvi , ...
New Tork. . , .resumed this afternoon. -- .. ,uenson stated this morning that he was

not even certain that tho state's trtla to
the land waa absolute. : and that the

Mr. Burks waa quoted as saying inai
San Francisco had been given no ppor- - Friday afternoon he did not. bring be

sneaking little edltoi with pimples on
his fao,". Rev. Dan Shannon, tho evan-
gelist, exploded a T?omb at the . Taber-
nacle last evening, that fairly took the
people off their feet.
:: An editorial to which Rev.' Shannon
took exception 'started the trouble.

Last night Shannon held aloft a card
about the sixe of an ordinary business
card and began to tell of the acheme
that, he alleged, had been ' concocted at
the Columbian office to run him out of
town. The card ran like this: "For a

fore the board the matter of appointing

e chalet. In the colony of the "true f
' science of llfe. I Aa a sequel to
"e .the atory, Kleri la now In JuU.; e

at Tacoma awaiting aentence on
'

4 a charge of assault with Intent
-

' to kllL . " - , . v r- -
.; f,,.;;.. - v ...

urpos of the investigation today was
o aulet the title as well as to determine

tunity to participate in ine meeting nere,
la Seattle and In Tacoma.-- a man to rui the-lon- vacant position.

Patrolman Harry Circle, who passed BIG HOUSEtne vaiua or tne lands. ODA considerable Dortlon of lands des
Aignated . as swampy," said Governor

Benson, have been shown to h vein- -

the highest examination ror ponce cap-
tain, has been abut out of all chance of
promotion. .

The ostensible excuse given ' by the
police committee of the executive board
for declining to appoint Circle, Riley or

able for homos teadln- - or tat InvniltM.Cleaner Vancouver; 23 . for You, Dan
HIGH CUTTLE PRICES

CAUSE PROSPERITY
IS TO BE BUILT JURORS CALLEDsnannon.

This the speaker read aloud and
caused a sensation He told how it had
been printed at the plant of the Colum--

Mallet t la that the ''good of the service"
made 'the appointment of any of these
men Inadvisable. It ta understood that
members of the board have said that uian ana men asaea;

Inaccuracies in .the original surveys are
guilty, not only for the defecta In titles,
but for the wrong' description of theproperty. The object of the state, inevent tho land should be toand to be
the state's, would be to sell it' to thepresent possessors at a figure approxi-
mating the actual value." - 1 , ,

The settlement of the title f swamp
lands near Troutdaia holds significance
In the fact that other lands In the state

"Is that sneaklnr little .editor of theanother reason why they were unwilling One 'hundred atiA ten' i,rAn I.-- ..Negotiations are known to ba In prog'paper In the house? I don't mean theput an untried man in such a. respon been summoned .to. attend on tha lr- -reas for tho purchase of a Jract of river
frontage' in Lower Atbina. the propertysible .position Is that they would not be

(United Preaa Leased Wlie.)
' Tacoma, Wash.. March J.9. Rose Ka-

rasek. one of the two young i women
said to have been detained by "Philoso-
pher" Josua Klein In Switzerland, la on

. her way to Tacoma, her relatives hav- -
. Ins; received word from Spokane laat

night that she will be In Tacoma to-rig- ht

or tomorrow. Her relatives say
that she will probably have a "state-
ment of areat interest" to make when

. she arrives In Tacoma. It Is also known
that In responsa to a summons from
Klein. Miss Dora fiauvaa-eo- t la now en
her way home from Europe. '

- These circumstances are believed ' to

cuit court next Monday for Jury dutyduring tha April terra of court. From

owner; I refer to those popgun editors."Instantly a printer named Dwyar, em-
ployed by the Columbian, 'advanced to
the platform. Shannon asked him sev

of the Montgomery estate, with a view

- Burns, Or March it. Large 4
4 cattle sales are reported dally; 4
4 Buyers, local as wall aa outside 4
4 .people, are buying all grades of . 4
4 cattle and paying better prices 4

to tha erection of an immense elevator tnia number will be chosen the grandjury of revert foe tha month anrt

able to remove the officer If he were
found to be unfit, owing to the pe-
culiar civil service laws In vogue in
Portland. .'

"Thla last reason- - would-- not seem to
dock and warehouse by interesta interare neia under similar questionable

ownership, and should they be found tobelong to the-stat- the amounts accru
eral queationa and: mistook him,

' for the
editor... .. '. eated in the economical handling of the juries for the trial of cases in, each ofthe ' five departments. ' v

Amonar the cases to be trtad 'diirlnaThe printer reolled that he nrinted the ing irom tneir eale would ba cons Id
erable. . , . . .

have much weight, aald a prominent
city official this morning," for the rea-
son that the appointee would be on

4 than have been paid for a long 4
4 tlma.- - Many v stockmen ara .sell- - 4
4 , lng their entira herds. The ta-- 4

cards on 'his own resp'onsibillty and
wanted to know what he (Shannon) was
rolnr to do about If.' Several fn the

the coming term la the lone deferredcharge of murder against iee Geonp,
who was Jointly accused with JmWoon. The latter ia itnrien aentene,.

probation for eix months after his ti-- CELEBRATE BIRTHDolntment. and the charter nrovldea4 clflc ZJvestock company la buy- - 4 audience assisted in inducing the young
man to leave the house.

inquiry brings to light the fact that

grain crops 01 eastern Oregon ana Wash-
ington. Tha property consists of 38 lots
fronting on the O. R. tc N. tracks an 1

the Willamette river and ia admirably
sltuatdd as -- a alte for warehouses and
elevator docks " - ,T

While this deal has not been closed.
It Is known that an option has been
taken on the property, and in view of
the recent announcements of the Pa-
clflo Coast Elevator company and the
Puget Sound Warehouse ' company, the
largest handlafa of grain In the Paclflo
northwest, that the chargesffor han

' ;
, . OF SPIRITUALISM4 trig for homo range and for out-- 4

aide people to ship to other feed- -
that probationarlea may be removed at

A.'any time without causa and without
I the right to appeal" several hundred of the cards In auea

of death for the killing of Lee Tal Hoi,
but Yea 'Geong haa never been tried,
although he has been in Jail nearly nyear. Another murder case act for
trial Is that- - of R Oshnma Krlwarila '

;gse&i;!X& '

Atf :..c:
Kxercises In celebration of the alrtv.

tton were being run from the prese in
the Columbian office, when E. EL Beard.4 ing grounds. Interior Oregon is 4

4 experiencing an era of pros- - 4
4 perlty, the Ilka of which has 4
4 never been before. Horses, sheep 4

tho owner, entered the office and. seeing
the wording on tho cards,' ordered the
press stopped and personally put the

uui- - tnis may oe postponed.
Following is the complete Juryi coriifiE'sCOA

first anniversary of modern Spiritualism
were held yesterday in Allsky hall un-
der the auspices of the tate Spiritual-
ist association of Oregon, r Mra. Sophia nlre for. Anrll: Parrv ninu. fnn' kfXcards into the stove. The order for the

Job was taken by Dwyer. He had no dling grain would be reduced from 7fie George H. Hartman. packer: PatrickHolland, capitalist; James Ulslop, cof--idea, according to his own statements. R. M. Bfereton, C. TBS., crave tha ooen to duo per ton, 11 is not oouoieu milthe nurnosa of these concerns is totnat ne snouid not accept it. Ing address on "Snirituaiism From the

4 and cattle ara at top notch prices 4
4 and growers are Jubilant. As a 4
4 result of there being plenty of 4
4 money In the country a number 4
4 of real estate exchanges ara tak- -' 4
4 Ing place regularly among local 4

This mornlnr Mr. Beard .offered to
ree merchant; Henry Heerdt, manufac-turer; W. C. Jonea, .fuel dealer; H. D.
Jones, agent; J.'-- Johnston, S. John

make ample provision for handling the
Immense utiantlties of crain which willMEMBERS FIIIED redeem any of the cards,, except the one now come into Portland over the North

Bcienuno romt 01 view.'f ho read a
letter he had received from Professor
Gold win Smith desiring Information on
tha eubject of . future life to clear up

in tne nands or Kev. shannon, at n

be the result of the conference between
Judge Easterday who tried the case,
and attorneys for the defense and prose-
cution. It Is understood that the Judge
has agreed that if the young women re
turn to their homes in Tacoma and that
If their stories exonerate Klein of grave
offenses, he will go scot' free of penalty
for the assault with a deadly weapon
upon Miss Dora Culberson, of which
he was convicted. v.

Klein May Enter protest. .

There is doubt, however, aa to wheth
' er Klelo will ,ba willing to accept this

disposition of the matter, Inasmuch ait
It is probable that an effort will be

, made to deport him. Klein Is highly
Indignant at the Implication' of Immor-
ality resting against him and for this
reason may reuse to accept a llglit
sentence, .demanding, acquittal in opeu

.court.
' Klein has reei-ive- large sums ofmoney from i various,, friends and ad-
mirers, and has dpermined to fight de-
portation to the liut ditch. It la stated
that his attorney is already at work
on the, necessary papers to carry anv
'such action through all the United
States courts up to the aunreme court
of the United States If that becomes

each. ' He declared he waa at a loss to At a recent meeting of grain-grow- ersknow how the evangelist came Into
possession of the one ahown at the held a Bpokane it was agreed tnat tne

grain growers should go into the ware4 people. - Outside people who ara 4
4 coming In ara looking for gov-- 4
4 eminent land, 4

meeting last .night. :
-

Beard Denies Xsocklng. house . business throughout the Inland
empire i and also establish warehouses

son, real estate; N. Jensen, blacksmith;
8. R. James, mill hand; .David J. Jor-
dan, clerk: C. A. Jones, barber; R. C.
James, brakemanr Thomas Jamea, farm-er; Bernard C. Jakway, salesman:- - E.Jaques, J. J. James, blacksmith; ,3. r.
Jamleson, R. F. Jarrett, carpenter; W.
S. Kellogg, bookkeeper; . F Kresa, car- -
Senter; R. H. Knight 8atesman J. D.

lelly, farmer; August Lindgren. farm-
er) . Edward Lawrence, tallyman; Wil-
liam Lowit. uoholsterer: C C. Loucka.

ana elevator tn Portland, unless radicalIn the course of his remarks : last
night Evangelist' Shannon accused the concessions were made by the warehouse
Columbian of knocking his meeting

nis oouots. froressor smith la 80 years
old and felt that life. In Us physical
Shase, was near its end for him, andwant to enter the beyond with-
out some knowledge of that phase of ex-
istence. .

Mr. Brereton gave a very Interesting
account of the remarkable experiences
of himself and his wife with an Oqlja
board, that has been In his possession a
number of years. At one time tha Ouija
board told them that he would go north
within six months to fill a high posi-
tion! He - was living in London at the
time and had no Idea of leaving- - that

companies ror handling; their grain, it is
probable that this reported purchase of

4;

FRAUD CHAKGED BY
BONDING C03IPANY

from the start : This is denied by Mr.
Beard,, who declares his paper has- been ainina nverrront is m una witn tne anvery friendly toward these meetings and nouncement that tha elevator company fondnctor; Carl O. Llebe, bookkeeper:

( United PreM teased Wire.)
Salt Lake, Utah, March 29. Judge

Marshall ia the United States circuit
court today fined the Union Paclflo rail-
road, the Oregon Short Line, the Union
Pacific Coal company, J.' M. Moore,
agent of the coal company, and EverettBuckingham, former superintendent of
the Oregon Short Line, tJOOO'caah.

The decision was In the suit brought
by the D. J. Sharp Coal company. Sharp
alleged that the, defendants forced him
out of business two years ago because
he met the price of coal. It was al-
leged that the Union Pacific Coal com-
pany,, acting In conjunction with therailroads, made it impossible for Sharp
to obtain coal at a cost that would en.

tnat ah the space asKed, lor nas .been would concede the demands 01 tna grain
rrowers and at tna same time increaae.given tne commute ror publicity pur

Doses. j. - - .heir' facilities for handling grain.
8. E. Libby, J. W. Lehman, J. G.
Luckey, merchant; A. LeRoy. minister;
S. O. laws, grocery Francis Maason,
merchant; I Maaanielll. laborer; O. W.
McMath, , clerk; F. I 1 McMtcklng,

- C. M. Robinson, a resident of 'Wood-
stock, will be tried in the Justice courtnecessary. city. Shortly after thla he met a friend

At the meeting last night fully SO
stood up during the service. During the
Saturday and Sunday meetings 65 came
forward.- desiring to lead the Christian
life. This makes a total of 640 eon- -

HAY TAKES OATH; planer;. Andrew McMaster, expressman;
W, E. Norrle. Henry Masks, laborer:in fan Man who advised him to put inhis application to- - the Duke of SutherTAFT ; WITHDRAWS IS NOW GOVERNOR E. W. Milem. . A. H. Miller. - A. - Mversions..-

rnis anerrjoon on nurj ui uomu-In- g

the signature, of a bonding company
under false pretenses. Ha waa arrest-
ed on complaint of S.C Spencer, .at-
torney for the Union Guarantee asso-
ciation, of which N. W. Rountree is
manaaer. It is alleged that Robinson

Kercher, clerk: Allen McDonell. arent::
" NAME OF LYONS able him to compete for business.

land for the position of commissioner to
Scotland, aa tha duke intended to fill
that office with one of his friends.'

At first he demurred at doing ao. as be
. B. McMahtll. John T. Moe, fml(United Press Leased Wire.

At the afternoon meeting yesterday
Rev. Shannon spoke on the liquor ques-
tion and when he called for those to
.Stand, who wert P t vot of eipsiaa the
saloons all except poaeibly 15 or 20 of

grower: A. Matheaon, D. C. Mo Wil-
liam s. 'W. If-- Miller, farmer; Jr. P.OlvRiDla. Wash.. ' March 2B. M. 13.

CHARGES.FRAUD INWashington, March .19. President Hay ' now governor of --the, state ofLawore Tia. owned property In Jnneas as
fwell as on Jarrett street, Portland. Onuart una afternoon withdrew the nomi Washington In Tact, tiavma- - taken th

bed no idea that he could obtain the po-
sition, but he remembered the message:
of the Ouija board and saw the duke
and waa appointed commissioner. ' :

Greai, y. C. ; Marls, editor; J. B. Mac-ti- n,

retired; William McMurray, gen-
eral passenger agent; V.- - E. Marxman,oath of office thla morning-- . The "adPARTNERSHIP SUITnation of Thomas Lyons as United

Stales .lodge in Alaska. ministering of the oath, was unmarkedatme. h. HunooK. a pupu-o- i Ljhxu
presented a beautiful musical nrorram. Of any ceremonyi

Chief Justice Rudkln and JusticeC. A. Anderson's suit inlna) )imi

the strength or his representations ne
was bonded for $8240 by the company.

Ha later failed to fulfill tho ob-

ligations of the bond so It la alleged,
and the company then learned Robin-
son did not own 4ha property in queae
Hon. He has since riven in the title

for. Meyers, Mr. Rosenthal, Professor Mount appeared in the governors of

engraver; John F. Marlon, laborer; W.
H. Mall, real estate; C. J. Mathla, O.
H. MeMorrlU, foreman f J.- H. Nolta,
real eatate; B. H. Wiooll, secretary;
Hugh Nlsbet clerk; J. G. Nichols, book-
keeper: W. C. Noon Jr marchant;' Phil-
ip H. Neu,. marble works; R. A, Niel

Attanaslo and E. T. Johnson A Co., in
whloh the-- plaintiff charges Attanaslo fice-wher- e J. J. Donovan or BelllnrMurray and Mr. Shepard gave address-

es. E. E.- de Young gave the opening ham, and Assistant Attorney General
Vaughn happened to be discussing mat

wun planning-- to aetraud him out ofportion of partnership profits underto other property, it Is understood. His
attorney Is John H. Stevenson.

Walter Marlon, living on Columbia ters witn- - uovernor riay. xne oatn
address in tne evening.

EXHIBITS WILL NOT was taken In a moment the Judges re

the foe present rose.
- Some person unknown caused a rhyme

to ba typewritten and placed on tele-
graph and telephone poles Saturday that
accused Shannon of being "out for the
money and that alone." The evangelist
called on Rev. H.. S. Temphfton to tell
the audience how much money he had
received elnce arriving In Vancouver,
The reply was that he had not received
one cent. The collections so far have
gone toward paying the Tabernacle ex-
penses. The total expense- - has been
flKOO. of which all "but 1250 has been
raised. '. ...?.'... ".'-..:.-

SHOWERS OR RAIN . ?
REDUCE DEFICIENCY

sen, tailor; Jamea O'Brien, G. Olaen.
merchant; S. O.H)benneier, A. E. Paw-le- y,

hat renovator; H. Parker, watch- -
man! Z. M. .Paroln. tearber- - tr. Vnm-i- .

slntirh. waa arrested yesterday by Con tiring and Governor .Hay continued
with his work. .stables Wagnerjind Kleman, who char-- .

'BE SENT TO SEATTLE

contract with the defendant firm, ia on
trial before Judge Bronaugh In the cir-
cuit court. Anderson alleges that At-
tanaslo collected about 12000 la hia ownname under the representation that hispartnership with the ; plaintiff hadceased. - Attanaslo asserts that .' thepartnership waa in fact ended when he

Governor Hay will fill the office of

The Harmony
or Home

.Do Not .Mingle AVrth or Emanate
vi , From the Table of Dyspepsia.

In the', home, meal time should
, awaken in all the Inhabitants a peculiar

harmony of Joy which will make for
. the home the abiding place of interest, and happiness.

If one member at the dinner table Is
nut of sorts, his influence Is felt and

governor for rour year, tha expira
tion of Governor Cosrrove'a term. Gov.

tered a launcn ana weni to marions
home. He will be tried today for the
alleged theft, of 21 aawlogs from the
North Paclflo Lumber company, the

T. H. Porter. George W. Painter, team-
ster; Nick PaUls, Alonxo Perkina. re-
tired: M. Rickert. farmer; H. M. Russ.
dentist: Frank. Scheeland. butcher: rExhibits of Oreron fruits and other

natural orodifets In the Forestry buhd emor Hay, after taking the oath gava
a brief statement to the press saying;logs being sold. It la said to a Vancouver ina at the Lewis and Clark expositionmaue ims statement, and that he owes

the plaintiff nothing, having completedmill. whose owners mar also have- - to In the Chamber of Commerce museum tnat nie xuiure poucy would oe out 1

continuation of that which he haa fol
H. Saunders, merchant; J. H. Schram,
letter carrier; Charlea SJ. Sawyer, re-
porter; z. T. Sauloer. sawyer; AdolnhPester, farmer; - J. 8. 8attler. 8. V.Bquirea.' rrocer: A. Eandrock. wsaron

and at Salem Wilt not be sent to Seattle lowed since he has been acting govto De pari or uregon a exniuu i m
ralr.. Instead they will be placet

in condition and shown in their

answer to the court. - , -

Another esse which will be threshed
out late today la that of L. Ruvensky,
proprietor of the Mount Hood Soda
works, who Is 'accused by W. L.-M- her,
of grand larceny, the articles In. ques

WHAT IS REASONA RLE ernor. ' . 'The capltol was draped in black to-
day, the streamers entwined with the
national colors, everywhere proclaiming

4 ' The heavy showers of yester- -
4 day afternoon added 12-1- of an present quarters to the same people who

maker: Fred Sanftenberg. G. W. Shel-to- n,

A. L. Sauve. contractor; C. - O.
Samaln. photographer; John C Sauvaln,
blacksmith: A. W. Snmoaon. Conrad

PROFIT? JAMES ASKS would see mem at oeame.
It is claimed that no rood would' re

the harmiy is lacking. Conversation
and mirth are- absent. Devouring
thoughts assail the diners and silence

Inch to the precipitation for the' 4
d season and reduced . the de-- 4 tult In aendina the exhibits to Seattla

tne aeam or namuei 0. tonarove.' The flag on the eapitol flies at half
mast and all ever tne little city ara
evidences of mourning. ' When .Gover

Bauer, carpenter; Valentine Baud, mer-
chant: H. H. Samuels, salesman: I. 3.fCnlted PreM leased Wire.)

Washington. Mareh Is. Reneeaent
- -prevatia. -

4 flciency to 1.80 Inches,.- figuring because all visitors to the sound, city
will come ta Portland aa well during
tha summer and can ace the exhibits

Sherman, merchant; A. M. Sauter. mer-- 'tlve James of Kentucky In a general dls nor Rorers died the offices In. tha Alt. CM m . i n w f4 . from September 1 and- - eomparf '

Ing the amount with the normal 4 )aborr; A. J. Sandblom. minister; 1capltol were cloned for five days but
it has been found Impracticable to bus- -

a. ua t ww. inailBKri . - T111 in. Ill nuniltflTfnena tne state Business ror tnis lenetn

eusslon of the Payne tariff bill In thehouse today pointed to what he termeddefects In the measure, and declared hewas disappointed with the attitude ofPresident Taft. because the presidentthus far had not committed himself to

cock, bollermaker; George Scbaeffer.
T--v U v . . . k , xr itof time at this, season of the year, so

that tne atate ornces will oe closed Wrirht. contractor? Oeoraa ' M 7.1m.
reaarman, farmer, - - . .

for the corresponding period, 4
which Is 8.l Inches. The dry
weather of the past two weeks. 4
increased the deficiency, about 4
three inehM, but District Tore--

4 caster Beala saya that It will not 4
4 have to rain very hard or steady.

m. nerinition or, tne profit"

tion oeing two ouicner carts wnone
ownership Is in dispute.

T. F. Porter of Laurel wood has been
charred by E. A. Winders with using
abusive language toward him. The ar-
rest Is the result of a feud of long
standing. .. - i I

WILL AD3IINISTFR
3I0THER,S ESTATE

'RIdorado 8. Davis has been granted
letters as executrix of the will of her
mother, Mary J. Hanna, who died on
March 14. The value of the property Is
placed at 18100, the bulk of which goes
to the daughter named. A gift of SUM
Is made to another daurhter. Mra
Rmma K. Crawford. 189 to Klla T. Row-
ley and ISO to eight children of Francis

i i tj Vila mo.,. rvuiwun. - -

YOUNG ROLFE'S'ASHES

here. Among other repair work that
will be done is tho placing of the ex-

hibits in the Forestry building. Inchid.-In- g

the fisheries exhibit, in good shape.
Talk of installing an exhibit In the

onion depot is declared to be ill timed
by officers of 4he chamber af commerco
because the exhibit-no- in the Chamber
of Commerce was formerly placed In
the 'de;ot and was found to do little
good. They say the objection to havlnn
the exhibit onthe second floor of the
Chamber, of Com metre is groundless be-

cause Seattle Is planning to place her
new exhibit on the eirhtlT floor of the

iii. ai
Arbor LodjrB Waatta Hoee Cart. ?

Cltlxcns of Arbor Iodre nm eiindSUE FOR ROYALTY - : EXPECTED TONIGHT4 to reach the normal befere sum- - 4ONfUVL MINED
petition In the city auditor's office
Ing the mayor and executive board to
recommend that the two wheelr-- d cart
now In the hands of the fire department

4 mob. as the average amount from 4
4 now on dtmlnfar.es rapidly. Mr. 4 (Rpedal THpatcb tn The Journal. '

Eurene. Or.. March 20. K. S. Rolfe. nd 750 feet of hose be turned over towhoae son Mark D., committed suicideII i I i i1 it Judge Catena. In the rlrcult eourt. Ishearing the caeo of tha Coal Creek com-
pany against F. B. Jnnes, W. E. Jonea

them for tire protection, aa was author- - ,

Ixed by the city council.st New York city ny shooting himselfCentral building, wnlie I Angeles-exhib- it,

considered the finest in the coun-
try, is on the second and third floors of
the Chamber of Commerce in that city.

4 .Seals looks for ahoeera tonight 4
4 and possibly tomorrow, but saya 4
4 rlear weather will follow some 4
4 day. .'' '

. 4
4 ' ' 4

through the head.. a expected to arrive
In Eurene tonirht wltlr the ashes, theand K. u. nose, in Which 81009 rovalty

la claimed . under a cost land lease inCowllts county. WaahlnrtOn. It la al.
- Notaries Commissioned.

Ralem. X5r' March !. Notarial com
body of his son having been cremated
at New York. . , '

M. Hanna.
Final report as administrator of the

estate of Charles Cardlnell has been
made by Cherlee B. Cardlnelll. showing
recelnta of Ii0 and disbursements of

leged by the defense that the plaintiff It Is Probable the aahes will not he missions hsve been Issued to Kama A.
Newell. Kurene: W. E. Thresher. Koho: 'p an no iiiie io tne property, and thatthey were ejected from the lands by theI1.1P7. The balance will be divided

burled here, but will be kept till some
future time and taken to North Dakota,
the voun man's birtholace. where thaandlownr' '- - Blxby. after a suit, in theeouallr between C. B. Cardlnell Samuel Van Pelt. Chetca: J. M. Walker.

Jewell: Samuel A. Foss and L. It. Smith,
Portland, and M. M. Meyers. 'Crahtree.

Houghton Change Job.
- fllvmils. Wash!. March It. Frank T.i we eaeyniiiB wn vvui t m. jElixa Cardineil Dolph. burial will takn piece.

AUTHORIZED TO .
l

. NAME ENGINEER
A resolntioa from, the executive board

asking the council ta suthorlxe the
board to appoint a consulting
to supervise the construction of Mad-
ison street bridge wss filed In the city

- 4 Houghton, who has been auditor and

A ' the . Pyspeptle's Table Omlaous
, Quiet aad BUxa Crowds Oat Mirth."

All physicians agree that mirth sndJoy at meal time does much toward
areatlon. Mirth tingles the whole ner.reus organism of man, the cells wherein

- are stored valuable digestive iutces.
empty their ron tents under the rierveetlrnulat Wn and promote the highest de-
gree of direst Ion.

If gloom and discomfort prevail at
table the reverse action obtains and
meal become neceeaiUes. not antici-- !

Jova.
tuart s Dyspepsia Tablets are little

embier In the office of the aocretary ofC.S. VAN AUKER IS -
stste. has reslrned to take the noeitlnnCRACK ALLEGED IN

' VANCOUVER LID MOVES THE CAUSEof actuary In tite Insurance department.DENIED NEW TRIAL t-- . . . L . U
unucrr a innco iih. n.Ji.i.i-n- . ,
The resolution recommends that the

Motion for a new trial in the stilt of OF CATAnRHdipeetal ptaraf t" Te InenuiL)
Vancouver. Wash Man h t An al--t,H lMk araa found In tha Ktindev lid szo yo lsoC. . van a timer arainst tee National

fcutetr company, argued In federal court
executive hoard be authorised to se-

cure the serrlces of a competent enat-ne- er

to prepare rlsns and sp'lfIc8tlons
for the Madison street bririre. and to

ir
f I mmI here veaterdar. and Steve Bases was this morning, waa denied by Ji.f Wol

No remexltr that doe tirtt emtirel-- remove tlie cause of Catarrh from thatake charge end be reaponeihle for thes Treated on a charge of selling liquor, verton
I In a restatifsnt on Washlnrton streeL i rr- - reaiilts In ea h and every detail c the ' . . ..... . .i. .a 1..VU

storehouses or cireetion wliicn sr.Ix with
the etomfc!! Juice, dlrvet food, retinrlehe.froco'ie rnembrars and Its nerre' rtr. gte to the biwd arreat weelth
of dietlve fluid, promote ofgcetlnn

tiara by the stomach until all Its
dH tea are romf.lete.

If liepepMa ells at tables It makes
the dining room a rises of e: there

I Rases claims he went to the Owl B-
alloon atfer I! e clock Satnrday wight 13 . guaranteed .

r-- to euroj and then went to a restaurant near by,
lend sold drinks ta cuatomers who hap-ipene- d

to be In the plaoe.

work of conotructlon of the said nriflge v j.. . J '"S .
to the end that the city may have the nrculation remain contaminated with the imparities and catarrhal matters
"reViewr'aT. rancona membrane or inner lining of. the

wit permit. - ,3y will be kept in a state of irritation and disease. Fprays, lotions and
pa7dhw"ofrt,heffud. ",,n'-'-

r
u t0 .Jther local applications will sotnetimes temporarily relieve the tighU full

. i . ,., ,., elin ia the ziead, bomnr noises ia the ears, uncomfortable, atufly feelinir

The Heart is the
power-hous- e of the body.
Coffee hurts its action.

! ! .kuI.1 be taken after meala and , "'wnwr wipieton oeriaree:this mominr that he would cause aOypr" f a "oneouem-- . fleve. warrant o be Iseuod for the owner of
the saloon If the facts were found te be '

as he believed. i
- Gearanty'.Compatif Loaee,- - . - ?l th nostrils, and help to loosen the mucus in the throat; but Catarrh is a

in the matter ef Tinker Scott ronstitiitional blood disorder and until it has been entirely driven from the
ralnat the I'ntted Plate Fidelity A . . . . , . . n S. S. cures Catarrh by removinguarsnty eotnpany arnued efr,re the ) in Uieraj tan IX BO pennaccui euro.

wMhaiw W aLPOSTUM
KELPS IT

MThtrft a Re non"

Ne M for rtlet or fatung. The drs-T-r-U

ho wl,l use them rf-- prion ly
win f ri no sense of iot in the

of svnerous meals or la the odor
f ri'h Kaior.
It trailers rot wst the condition of

the nn h ftnarts Ireria Tablets
'fw Sr lk J it's and bring euiet

. , rf;retiT rnl, of fiirb
tf , h Is trie center.

f nrtj iM ..,n4 f ky,i. uri uee theee
; ifr r rra'"- - iri everv t

,! tfetn. P't- - ISO: -- fend
. - i .! by ire ! f--

r a t Co , lit

fedri rr.nrt eoina. tima o. jrM evei- - jie caoM frtrtn the blood. It attnci.8 the disease at its head and by thor-- v.

Hromei win cure aatHrra, or
' llTti Tn'atJrAf tVep'ainTHf! Th tshly Ptirifying and cleansing the and rilling1 It of every par-trooAa-

t iarwa v Co. wiij r nd your 4 rrtct a for wiateriai turmaoed r.n- - jcl of imtmritT, and at the aaB3 time enrichinr the Uood, allows the
tmi. raiarri ami t rrrhitis Ten lu.t k. (h. ,rh. 1.1. a r tha a Sained and irnUted membranes to real, lmprores the reneral health, and

State rrinter Foreman Ileeljraa.
Sner1t IHenafe te Tbe J mr9 1

fatein, tr.. March 1. J. E. Go4frT.
for It years foreman 1a the state

ehAO il ttl'ip, rit(nl aiUniair.
Mr. orffr wtil retire foe a ertt'me and take a mwh aeded vscawn.
He la r4f-tal- as tn bie fotara rine.He has bt 4 hr M. (iu.

ho hae Yr 1 the fr two

t,r"'k In tb'a he Ira aefpie lr ,,,i( ar. a ar.ifj. a f . nwiH ttn-- ,e erere Imi ruht Svrr r.tnTTl. S. S. 8. react ea dow--n to the rerrf r.i a l,d ..il,rtii, a m K . . 1 w . . .... . . . . 7 J' . . . - . r ' . . . , 1 . mm VIr'n,,r"The te WiIMSt, " taaier. aei rMr e-- la a e,f ,.f-i- i axM e a 5rMtotn and lemres no trace of the disease ia the a. Hook on Catanh
mecLcal advice free to all who write.', beeaj Installed r P' U 'g4 -- w a i" -- r e eat irrma. V'"n f-- r a r- - tr-- i tn th-atf- er iai any

Is" P'r Imniatr wha he arnutr . - 1 r ... j . K w . .. 1 . IV.M ta
at. 1l'r. tfre. la a rtn'a a I cr.lU waa ir Ju" z,


